INTERCAMBIO LEADSCAN APP
Quick start manual for stand personnel

Your quick start manual for Intercambio Leadscan
The exhibitor who’s stand your are manning, uses the Intercambio Leadscan
app by Invitado. With this app, you will quickly collect leads during the fair with
your own smartphone. Just scan the QR-code on the badge of the visitor and
you’re done. But before you can start scanning, there are a few things you
must do…
STEP 1

Download the app
The Intercambio Leadscan app by Invitado is
available for iOS (version 11.4 and higher) and
Android (version 7.1 and higher).
STEP 2

Log in
You use the app based on a license. The administrator of the Intercambio-account can appoint a
license to you in the control portal. To activate the
app, you need a login link or a QR-code. The administrator will send this to you by e-mail. When you
click the link in that e-mail, the app will open automatically, but you can also start the app yourself
and scan the QR-code in the e-mail.
STEP 3

Scanning
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You collect leads by scanning the QR-codes on visitor badges. Open the scanner by clicking the middle button  in
the white menu bar at the bottom of the app, or by clicking
Scan QR at the top right of the app . When scanning, you
can change the camera  (front or back) and activate the
camera’s flash . By clicking the X, the scan function will
close .
When the scanner recognizes a QR-code, it will take you to
the next screen. There, depending on the sales questions
the administrator has configured, you can add information
to the scanned lead. An open text field is always available
to add comments .
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The numbers in the image correspond to the numbers
in the left column.

¡ You can test the app by scanning the QR-code on https://intercambio.invitado.nl/ with the app.

STEP 4

View and manage leads
By clicking the first button in the white menu bar at the bottom of the app,
or through Leads in the menu, you can view your scans. By clicking a specific lead, you can also add or change the saved information. Don’t forget to
click Save when you’re done!

STEP 5

Download leads
You can export your scanned leads through Export leads in the menu, by
clicking the menu icon at the top right of the app. You will receive an e-mail
with your leads in a CSV-file. Please note: this option may be turned off by
the administrator of the Intercambio account!

STEP 6

Statistics
By clicking the second button in the white menu bar at the bottom of the
app, or through Dashboard in the menu, you can view statistics. Here you
will find:
•

The total number of leads scanned during the fair overall

•

The total number of leads scanned on behalf of your exhibitor

•

The total number of leads scanned by you

In the Top 10, you’ll see which exhibitors have scanned the most leads
during the fair.

Good to know…
•

It is possible to use the app offline. All info is stored locally on your phone and will be synched when an
internet connection is available.

•

If you are working several fairs at the same time, you can switch between your scan accounts (or add an
account) through Events, found under the menu item at the top right of the app.

More information is available in our FAQ!
Check www.invitado.nl/en/faq-and-service and scroll
to Intercambio Leadscan for stand personnel.

If you still have questions,
please contact the trade
fair organization!

